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dents Invited
1I students are invited to attend
reception and formal dance
mediately following in the Mur
Memorial gymnasium
1is reCeltiOfl assumes special
eaning this year as it is part of
mauguration day when Dr Ray
Kistler will be officially
taIled in the office of President
college On this day Bea
will be honored by the pro
mnce of many outstanding people
resenting colleges teamed so
eties and secondary schools
_x members of Beavers facul
will be among tIi delegates pm-c-
mnt They are besides Miss Ruth
iggins Miss Belle Matheson and
Eula Ableson whose names
ere mentioned in last weeks
Beaver Neus Miss Jean Ball as-
stant professor of health and phy
cal education representing Ober
college and Mr Kenneth
ergstresser assistant professor of
biology representing Albright col
lege and Mr Tutwiler Jr




been received for all the 750
nvitations sent out large number
have been received
The following delegates tmonm
arned societies have accepted
Beavers invitation to participate in
the InauguraUon services Miss
Tie Gray National Education as
sedation Dr Karl Miller Mid
die Atlantic States association Miss
Anna Pell Wheeler Bryn Mawr
college Anerican iVlathenmatical so
Ciety Miss Jessie Evans Amen
can Academy ci Political and So
cial Sciences Miss Lauia 511 Braun
President of Pennsylvania State
Education association Sir Roger
Hewes Wells Bryn Mawr Amen-
can Political Science association
Mn Brooke Graves American
Political Science association Temple
university Mi- Henry Butler Al
lea Franklin Institute Mr Paul
Hoaard Musser University of Penn
sylvania Association Airienicami
Colleges Mm- Robert Brole
rnarkle 1Jnivem-sity of Pennsylvania
American Cal lege Peranminel Mr
Horacc 1ippiricott History So
ciety of Pennsylvania Editor of
Tie Pc yl cmi mm icm tte Vir
Joseph Whai 111 Lippmnc-ott the
Athemnieumn Libiary Philadelphia
itli 5Iarvimi Fair Anierican Fcoa
onlic asocial am Teai1l university
Di- Otto Albi echt Phi Beta Kappe
Uni iity Of Pemmiiyivania
College Rpresemmted
ny ill meprntitiv will
also lie preeiit Tho wliii have il
dv iccepted ii Ii Ralph
etch iso Wash ii to amid Jo
jensen ollepi preadeiit Johim
\Iackmiy Pnincetom IheologR al
eaii mary president Ii Merle t\l
Odgem Gin imd lle president
Di Vjaltoi Livinpstoim \Viight Liii
colii univeisit pr sident Dr Wil
jam Fiam ik Ii ii iirtis Ledam
college pm esidemit Di Noiaian
Pert HcClurc Hisirius college pre
ddent Br ii ham am idsay Young
Park college lresidelit Dr Charles
Cals cii El is Jun lot college pmesi
clen Di Weir Kethi Gioee
City ollege president Di- CRam ft
Beui lemaple am liver sit pm esm
dent Dr Henry Olson Buena Vis
to college president Br Parke
Kolbe Iexel institute of Tech
INAUGURATION




niock election following as
closely as possible the rules of
regular election will he held on
November under the sponsorship
of the Beaver News to decide Bea
vers choice for president of the
United States
Janet Stringfield 43 is in charge
of the election
Districts Organized
Five districts have been organ
ized it is necessary that voters
vote in their respective disti jet
Montgomery Hall students will vote
in Mnntgnmimm-y lobby Beaver Hall
and Ivy Hall students will vote iii
Green parlors all students on the
Grey Towers campus will vote iii
Grey Towers lobby day students
will vote in Beaver lobby and
members of the faculty will vote in
the English office
The polls open Tuesday momning
at 30 and close at 30 In order
tc be considered eligible to vote
each person must be registered
Registration was held last Wednes
day Each student received card
similar to that used in the rtgulai
election and she must present it in
omder to vote
Returns will be announced as
they are turned in in Huntingdon
gym radio will be hooked up to
give the returns of the national
election
Election Board Formed
Fcdlowing the procedure in reg
afar election them-c will be an dee
tion board for each disti-ict on
sisting of judge of election and
t\ aspectois of elociluil ism
there will be one clerk The judge
of election supervises the arrange
nient of the election board He
designates one of the inspectors to
take charge of the receipt and de
posit of ballots in the ballot box
the judge or one of the clerks shall
issue the ballots to electors aftei
they are found entitled to vote and
the other clerk shall have chaige
of the voters certificate and shall
file them as they are received and
approved
ELECTION
Continued on Page Col
Anita Schwitters 41 has aimiloun
ced that the deadline for iiiateiial
to be used in the magazine Mode
flUiSelle is Noveinbei
Iii Dmcemoilmei 1878 the Beavc
gimls together iiid deided that
their institution in Beaver Peimimsyl
vaimia eeded college ncwspapei
It was finally concluded that tlc
would put ii pmipem aIled The
College RIessim/e I- to he publisI ed
li-i alternate niomiths
Our college now has iii it- poe
Ce- Hn very valuable bOLmnd ml
lection of all thosc iiesvspapeis
vhic-h aIpeaxed fi iit 1878 to tli
iine tIme paper was disemmitiimmic
tIme JHacer Nemis feeling hit
treanilimied but nevcithelee hc in-
ble in the presence of omim ioi
memo tliS in UI lisni woo 13 hi
attei in altii nate issues likc to
bring once nmore to the eyee of clii
Beaver college girl hits of iiev
which cnidouhtedly proved most oh
eoiIing to those girls of tIme nine
teenlh century with whom sec
slniie an Alnea lVlatei
Today Beavei girl inight In
idea tilled by her saddle shoes pain
ted e--ass knee length sock
lreshie caps and crew Fiats bat in
Ihi t800s Bcavei student was
unamistakable as fai as we c-an scc
her by the navy blue unifom in
uaker style and Japanese urn-
brella
fam cry train the short skirts





The Beclex players are now eon-
centiatiimg their efforts upon the
production cit Hennik Ibsens well
known play Hedda Gabler which
will be given on Saturday Novern
bei in Murphy gymnasium This
play will be the first cJ the clubs
planned dramatic perfornianecs for
this yeai
Ibsens plays usually involving
the idea of emancipated women
create great opportunities iom dis
tinctive cham-actem intempretations
especially in the leading parts
Actiesses Favor Ibsen
Partly owing to Ibsens masterly
cham-acterization perhaps it is in
tersting to iiote that his plays hasim
Ien the selection of niammy of the
svoilds greatest actrcssw Such
great actresses as Naiimnova Eva
Le Gallienmie ciiid Blanche Viii ha
havi through their unique inter
pietations helpccI to niake mnaiiy ot
Ibsens women characters truly jam
niom-tal in the di ainatie world
The play c-hosen by Beclex is
particularly cpresentative of Ib
sens dramatic theoi-es and philo
sophical beliefs Heddim Gahler is
life study of group of people who
are hypocrites but because of the
masterly technique of the dramatist
Ibsen powerful and fascinating
dmamna unfolds before the eyes Of
all the characters Hedda is the most
hypocritical amid macnt fasemmiatimmg
Experiented Cast Chosen
The east selected br the play is
0mm the whole an experienced omme
its mmmcm hers all havimig takeim pamt in
sOiled kind rit previocms dmamnatie ac
tivify Audree Boehmim in the lead
lag mole of Hcdcla has been mntem
esteci iii drania tim-s throughout her
college career Last year she took
Pamt in the Art Rest mvals Drarmma
Night was in this/i lo mm and had one
of the leadimig Parts in the May Day
pageant Doris Ross who is east as
Mrs Elvsted is
flmiiioiimmg iii drama
She appdamed jim Beciexs pm odidmetmomi
of Time Cradle Soap and also toolc
pamt in the Am Festivals Diania
Night last yeai- helen Deammlemm who
will play Aunt Jimlmana was seemm
HIlDA GABLEII
Continued on Pagc Col
won the athim tic outfits womim
lid flu Beavc ritce ma hc mm mmumtc em tli
cmi Cmoqumt it cc cimis \Vii hi
m_ a.ir fcsem ic ihic qa samtc
osieted of t- amid cargoes mc--
ad cv io to al ov shoes ci all
iiibm cllc tlmi gc eLc
pile the 3d iccss aCm itce
pm clem cxl oeeilnd it tIi cc nc
exlelcnced cli ice the torciic
an cc bmim ccc lilcel cittia
ilse ctlcmlticco icmd em me them
llmclcm closer Ii an coa bmo Is
eeL is Im il iii ol cia
CII ci cc met gom
lied moms Is sccm 020
cm tin ci
iii cc Iimmcl oa-tirm
Ar iteiic is an mc mo iii
l3ei em vs ipem clattd Dot in
1881 in ssmy pm that hi tomy
let mis itecIP \Vmites IJIcI stLldmil
Owiic to in isi c1ccimcc cc
stm aight lsamis at mu imt
all the coiffum mse ol thc 1881
tmi im semot Ililfili to tiii pm ct
011 NivcrllIim 188 wamit collie
il- lamlOs cairn tli ii hme
emil Sham tly at tam liii tIme Rever
end Tayl pmc sidemi of In
college griva Sunday night sam
111011 00 tIme vmmmmmty of bammgs Am
pcammmlg in ammot hem mssue was tIn
wam icing It yoti hoyt cot Dtic mm
ednet Plicque imiakc ommc mmnmned
iately Yomi might as well be out
WCA nstitu1ion
lo Be Arnesuled P1115
Tel Be Platte For Year
The anmending thc comutitution
of the will be the chief
Coimcern of the cabimmet when it
meets on Wednesday Noveimihem
Virginia Weavem president of the
states that plans for
the years work will he made at
this meeting As yet future activi
tics have not been definitely de
cmded upon
In November tIle
Iltim5 to have drive for baskets
of food which will be pi esented to
the needy mple tmis mmeiglmlmnm
hood for Thammksgmvimmg
F1Ui dum nil tom representatives
will be welconied into the cabinet
at this meeting They mime Lucia Wil
loughhy 41 of Grey Towers Mom
arid Aldiich 42 of Montgonmery
Imall Anmme MeLam cmi 43 of Beaver
hall and Vivian Kitchell 43 of ivy
hall
The pmesidemmt ml the associa tbmn
also has annoummced that 220 gimls
have already become mnenibers of
the and she expressed




The Journal official rublicat iou
of the Alunmumue associat iomi of Bea
vet college was issued from the
press thus week Lois Lecly Bal
birnie 39 mc th ediliii inchief iif
the Joumoal and I\Iam Grace Auml
bier 38 is tile business manager
With the publication of this first
issue br the year the subscu ibers
have received the uitirely new
Jomi ms ml whicim the editor unofficial
ly promised The book me bmurmcl mm
st riking orange cover amid its
gcneral foumnut amid Pltiis chisplciy
mnaiked immmpmovemnent ovcr the mnag
lmzine publ isfmed last year
The Jomirioul comitaimis mnoue art
ides at interest to tIme lrsemit stu
IL-mit budy uf the im Iug ms well as
an imccmeased aniount of mmews br
the alcmmmmnae The imiagazine is al so
larger tlimmmm its fommmiei issues have
Ic eems
THE JOURNAL
Rantin ued amm Page Col
the coild as cit at faslnomi
Omic if the most inbem mstirmc edit
riale to iPlar Il 1h allege Iiisig wi.c mmcc ant it led Frailty
lhmy Namime Is Wammiami In it thic
nut liar expm ac-sad la hclmei that
mccall wotmld at aLt il hi scmpc ic
0111 Ii amid that 511110 daI
SCalliOn I11I lc evem Ix givemc In
ml ht vote It cc ill at be ion
hosvevec cc mitt tIn stmdcmm ec
whore mi it icc Ubop mn whiiihi
lik yttiii Wi 111 ii dl icde
ou cml ilc lidb my ti bmu imm tIme
batcmme Not cdy tIn mc
cIiwm mmm /111 mm lmi il\Vll
hli tli mci iii Ptm timId amcd mmcw
ll lii ac mmvecl tr Icc aeit
he isclf cmi P1 111 Id
You were men lil Wi 01mg iii fi
dieting tile Cmi inc it that Tieis em
itc of 1883l
icloubtecll iieav of tIn
Baclc iioteme em will find lliS
cienb iii this yam issue of tIn
Porno News ITo hope theI
M15 h- wmlm ccc tIme iimst io
iiilly cad ar en am temmibl mm
its im tmrc tyl Wi lV yiii Bemic ci
stcmdemits ob 20 10 mf Yii miretm
Mcaimwhmle cmi mu mssurs it
publication will tell au iiim about
ivhat the Loias ummd Namimmims amid
2timnnies dmd in the eentimmiemmtal
eighties
Board Of Trustees Gives
Consent For New House
Alumnae To Be On Board
At receumt meeting of the Exe
eutive counmnittee of the Boand of
Ti ustees of Beaver college Dr
Raymnon NI Kistler president of the
college reported to the committee
the immterest of the aluunmmae in dais
ing fund box an alumnae house
01 the caunpus The committee un
animously voted to make avamlahie
site for such house when the
Alummuiae amsociatiomc accumulates
the mnouiey to puoceed with the con-
struction
The board alco requested the
Alunmnae association to econmnsend
two alumnae bar election to the
Board of Trustees these alumnae
wcmcmld he uecognized as the assoeii
tion representatives The represen
bathes would be elected by the
Alummmnae assuciatiomm mnd would cii
joy nIl privileges of mnenibemshmp
omi the board
The first step towaud recognition
if alumnae by the Bmaud of Trustees
was taken last yeam when Mrs
Joseph Marsh 8i ob Pittsburgh
the oldest alumimna of the college
was elected as honomaiy boarmi
mmmeniber
The mmieunbems ed the Board of
Tiustces are Dr Allamm Stmtheuland
president Mr Hmu my Moore
vicepresident Di Morgan
Thommias se cretarytmeasuner Mr
Joseph Steele Mr Harry
Richardson Mi Robert Rendall
Itim Fuedrm hI Pa b-b PTr moie
Lansing Di Waldo Chermy
Mm Archie Scvmlt Mm Chau les
Fieihofem Mrs Cluflord Heinz
Di Rex Clemnrmits Admnimal Richard




Ihe birst conbemencc iamicemmied
ivith the activitics imi student teach
ing Was held oms Wednesday after
noon October 23 TIme guest speakem
was Mr KuIp superintendent
If sehocmls of Momitgommmemy county
who spoke mm the siulmject of the
professional ethics ob teachers
Pmobleuuis of school Imiw were fire
semitecl by Mm Leslie Ellis head
of time chpartmmicmmt ci business edcm
cat ion at Beavcm collcgc
At the miext comibcrence Miss Mar
gamet MacDcmmall mm.midamice comma
cellom of Chic ltemihamn high school
will lead the discussion
All student tcachcrs air equired
it tiii thir coy im cmicc
ihic ollowin ii calci mdci ob tImi
mimeebimmys aPi dalcd toe this sclmui
tam
Guiclamic mmcd oumisellimmi Mi
Bull miiicl Vii Guenthic dim .-
dmy Niivcmmiber 13 clock fiy lox
pcl
Speech cinch Readix \Iisc
nmm id IVli cim \Vcdi sda
Di eiimhei im lk
ehm pal
mmiificsti ci et Dcm
lii ii amid VIi Sc item \Vc dmme5-




Di Jmmiim ha lis Ii
hi mvcm CCfl bly eceim
time homic to ir lected Fe
Plirim bem Ai emi Im
Simi mom
Di cm mn ii gmadaamte ol id
Lois VP Imeml hoal mm Phi
111 lic 105 bee Lu ol
p1 ysmcmimm bi 14 yen lie
ox tIme mmrfmc tall Woxi
imleclmcal ic mt and St
Lukes hospital oI wl
iii Philidclpfmim
VII No BEk ER flLE JFI11W Pt









concluding the Inauguration exer
es which will be held dfl Friday
vember the Annual Trustees
Ieption will take place that eve-
ig
at oclock on the Grey Tow
campus
Cabinet Campus Site
Holds Meeting Set Aside
For Alumnae
The Beaver NewsPrepares To Present
College Events Of Seventy Years Ago
Page BEAVER NEWS Friday November 1940
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ikly flP1flb Edt bod
Ba otg JkO1 tT ftaru
Su iptin tc $_ 00 Md ubenptiffli i2 50
Aic Li Ott EJ Chf
I_nj Shoolrnan socu tc
u1 eci Nus Ediio
Edna Purvis Manaqrnq LdiU
Joan in Fuur Lditor
Mn nret ra ford Bunres Mnigi
Munel Smith AssitcLnt Bunes Manag
Hedwig Kosako ska Circuaton Manager
j11afl efl1lOS
\/e eU ver Elly Sack in tR
mu1c fiic he olher da She wn
rdti1ng Ihe Vlozart Co erto with
l11c0 and juaar eflect Elly
say that if he pret rids hard
CflOUdh that shes nerx olla and if
she can learn to practise and shiver
at the 5dfle time her recital in the
sprilig will be great SUeCeSS ho
natter how frightened she may he
lto good idea yes
Allegro assai
Speaking of recitals we were
werent we you should know that
the first of series of student prae
tice recitals is being held on Thurs
day Noovember at the home of
Mr and Mrc Curry These recitals
are always lot of fun
and prove
to be very pleasant informal wa
of getting used to public perform
ance We mean of course that the
young artists get
used to it The
iudieroce does tOO in time
Anynay to resunle and we must
resume since the editor has been
making noises about writing longer
eoolumros the recital will consist
of pinion selections performed
by
Elinoi Sack Bette Diament and
Rosalind Karasik There will
ocool n0110bl1h by Doroth3 Robin
son Lucia Willoughby Selma Fink-
klestein Elaine Alt and Ann Me-
Looren
Andante con inoto
group Of Miss Bampton little
kiddies from the piano pedagogy
class sere seen tripping citywards
week or so ago They went to at-
tend one of series of lectures given
by Jchuo lvi \lfilliams an enlinent
teacher Cot piano and the writer at
many fine books for students
It was fascinating lecture and
all the girls came back with new
and interesting ideas on the compli
cooted and at the present moment
rather contusing technique of piano
teaching
Andante nisIeiioso
Musk students arent the only
pOple around here who have night
mares Marilynn Thurin tells us of
viici and rather horrid drawn
which frightened her the othei
night Sloe drearnod that sin was
l3ecthoovo eoo tt Sooo to
food rathec awful time with
Mo Stokowskj and Mr Toscaniooi
who kept telephoning at two lain
ollote intervals asking to play her
Poor Lynn sheets of her were
spread o11 over tables and choirs
ond sf iIoeVei could assemble to
then enougli oof lei to let the
geootlelTlen kn when uod where
sI-ic might he played
People ore always asking US why
we Ioavt such funny words at the
loeod of each item in this colulflrl
It the idea of inetronoomic rnoork
THE METRoNOME
flOlt ini.ied on Poge Col
lurnnews
One nfteo lonother Beaver lull
1O dl taking the ooioi liae owe
No lWa\ thonight the spnin cv
hC 50S Ion lleh vent Lut
II cnor Cupid scabs little doninted
L\ tile \\ intry blasts
Ioooi oolor 37 now Mrs Fiank
Wo EO\ er cc ill rc side in GellIlant oWl
is BI \VO 38 cc boo win ently
olried VIr Iovid Too or wi
1ie at 1585 Odell Street 011 lort
Lctn New York Mrs Moxwell
101 cck Jo Ii CO Sn der 40 evil1
i1 110 Pie ci Edge New Jersey
On October 12 E1oloor LOla 005
10 coed to Mi Jesse Crarno of
liii nlinhOlXl The wedding eel noon
tO oo cc 11 the Presfoyteiian
huh cli Of Madison New Jcrse
Jooo is Bernstein 40 11c0olnO Nil
Rayrnoid Sainlanson few wo ale
00
Il couple plalo too live con
VVCtAOOd Rooad in Woodmere
Norma Weak 38 was married to
Do loorr Malchrnoollt Robinson
ootly The3 will leside in Chicago
Elizabeth New Jei say is to he
th4 new residenc of Mrs William
Pow 1.0 Mrs Powers before her
no rmoge woos lena Croomi 33
Mrs Ilionald Lance Mildred as
eel 37 will meside In Glenside
Per nsyle ania
Two mnalriages toook place 01
October 19 that of Barbaia Smiley
37 ond hat of Grace Andmews 36
Barlora onoornieci iVIr Horace Cut
lord Bagels Ji amid Grace married
Mm Reubemo Babcock The Bahcocks
ALUMNEWS
nitinued on Page Col
To the Editor of the Bee oer Neoos
Dear Madam
Anmd for what for what are we
thus W0lfd For what do we have
thrust 111Oi li this compendium of
language which huo ties at us like
one of the gi eat American express
trains plunging into oobys.es of
words hurl inmg headlong through
canyons of rhetomic too insinuate it
self breathless inpntiermt through
the bedmock of the imagination at
last eml0rge only too late to ave
us and with noo end jim view upon
the nice innocent mefmeshing ad
evi100l 501 poogns of Bocii Rb
oie or
Fm what do we have ciammed
ill to us this sirloin st eak of hook
For what are we thus smothered in
bonhomIe fmmcaseed cnnmied with this
rich juicy fragrant sncculent 1928
vintaged 1201 pagc hamburger of
boook
And loor whit Fom Art And
what ma Art Is it the Bcarco Re
oie000 Is it vlagargal No will
tell you what it is It is salad
of mnixed gi earls delicately season
ed with rare and expensive condi






wish to state mm mnost lieso Is
1proeal of the .Beo oco Nooo.s it
has been published in this year
1941-41 have asked mnany students
for their opimmmon on this mnatter and
fild that tliiiii appnoval is quite as
noarked as nine
lore aware of the looper os
living orgoonismu giving voice to an
ooctive at udent body oond it thoughL
It is tar more vitool thmn it ha been
oot any timne ml my past three eus
at Beoover It gives us news in news
langruoge moot imo sweet soaps hag
by o\eradmni name meporters It
pleoosure to read plooin recording
01 do too jo he oew ect iumo Tb
it shonild
Rime oorticles 011 nousic the thoo re
Ion he arts oom 01 maoist mob ewomtli
cu ool in en Th cc mu oat ool uoble
nmd ommome ersal ilool fields have
oei \ed lair lopel ooccemi this
Tho ccl it on mal ii oee lice
focme imlio.rcst they ale vooluoble
too the emilime stemdemot Lads They
ye ho en hoouo.lo no eokimg st len-
oilootioog omod svell written yen-
tum to cloy thot never befom hve
000.lr lie wspnpc ns editorials aen
rb ad with such ooviditv We moioc not
glee 00 the least evil Ii wimat he
mop so id Liii we has hoen ed
too the mnmest tlsoemght of otuting
the at oteoicnt wills eo substontial
oob oct 001 tIme cdmtormools hoove served
am exot emo Pu rposw It is Cl tho
the stall oof the uoorer evill point
vhat ccci ahoy st ndemst desires Ii ax
fincss it ms ahoy studeii ts perosgotive
immcl udmny the eel it ore tOo st to cc hat
she feels This is onc of our roost
eolmablc aets
Wi have poopem that 15 aleo to
the woorld to the Europeamm to the
Asiotic amid to the Amnericomm so eioe
What could have heemi bettem than
our lecent issues ohuut the polimtocool
c000paigns Os 00 00 00 roevdeootod ac
fiooi They show clearcut Anieni
caro thinkimig in the ecorded state
mcmmts macode by various students
Our IOPCl is 000t llimsdly biased
it has an mIt elligeot opimmion amid it
statc that eopinicim Thank yomm Edit
01 foor yonir courcoge
May our Bow en News continue
in its excellenot course It is am app
intell igent aimof cosmsoopolitnm In
simort it Wa mt eadimmg
With best wmshes













Miss Belle Matheson Facuttij Adcimoer
Edtlo .5 01 00 00 Cf 00 floe
ooa.rt is.soo of lo Boo oc Pci coo
oooll lo lVTr OoOOoJtOoO Tootoio
lcre roitoOooo Yooo Ca oo Go
Fioo000e Acja ho by Tloo cows le
Obciooesl .1kb Toi belier looms heeoo
.ot roooqltj ioofl oo eoo cad this coo thor





loop c000000t S0J YVe prioit Imo follow
obtJ letter for tb .stnoNoots cooosodeo
atiooc ood for tioeir oooazeooo ant
1939 Member 1940
1ssocia1ed Qlieia1e Press
Represented for Noitioncml AdvertIsing
by Natforoal
Adm ertbnng Service Inc
Lore of Liberty
Ony thiough Pt ration omit cotnnholt
lOve of liberty viH this citadel of reeclootm
stand mnspregnahle
Time present presidential eleOtifl is not
.1
tist anothem election ils cumihmthun efi ects
shall endemic lot many years mts cOmlhmOfl
benefits shall profit future geneiatioihs
and
its comnison resuIt shall be realized and
felt throughout the world of varring nations
The continuance of demnocracy sill be
entrusted to one roan antI hIS party to
Franklin 1elano Roosevelt and tite principles
of the Democratic party oi to Wendell
Wilikie and the principles of the Republican
party
The duty Of citizens is to ote but this
duty is secondary in hmhiprtaflCe to
the
tremendous responsibility of citizen to \ote
intelligently wisely sanely
We are deciding the destiny of free
lCPC in exercisirht4 the liberty of fm-ce votimig
The mnaority must and shall rule supreme
Bearing in mind that only mtmajority rule
can elect president of the United States
J4ton or ouiiiicilt citizens are reminded thdt in free country
the mnajority is Supplted the mninority
problemn that the college
has beets facing
We shall resolve therefore is citizens to
since last year is whether to have an Honor
support the 1551115 shcs emsierges from the
council or to dinband it entirely
feel that
election as president
the most iimsportant duty and the only
reason
Our demnnocracy the democracy of the
for having an Honor council arc to present United States forbids totalitarian tendencies
thUr conception of honor to the freshmen It and olemicands that those who ha to offer
should be imnpriimted on their minds as
definite demand of college
cooperation and common lOve of liberty
will vote wisely and carefully will svims with-
There should he counselling group to
Otlt boasting oi lose itis dignity arid gracc
have formal meeting during Fteshmssan
week with the freshmen They should he
shown the advantages cof our systeiti and iii Franchise
tnade to feel respect in following it
Altos
this formal mioceting the honor system should The small civic gioup which is Beaver
he discussed infornially between students and collego composed primarily of young women
student coUnSellOrs They should study tho msot yet of legcsl voting age demnand that
constitution and question it tin citi7ens sse be interested in and partici
But how nh tive tho honor sy atesri to pato in th national affii of tool\
day rfler is 15 very defInite constitutional Tuesday November is Election day To
procedure \5 hich is ignored namely repott- mmnulate st udent interest iii the national
ing students to the council
This vciy issue election tlit Ben ter Nemos is providing an
was opposed last year Thms rtmlo in riot ml- pport mmnity foi each student and faculty
lowed by the misajority If we olo not want it lehi5eI to ate lam ptesidential candidate
should get rid of it but let us not con- tise lIhOcIS election to be held on that day
mime to abuse it Of necessity this mock election is of dif
What does the Honor council do It is onir fore nt purpose fsomn the national dee lion
bromght together when sorneone has comet- Inch will oof courne pinviolc the United
nutted so mmusdemeanor It does not meet as Status üf Aneiieo with bb president elected
group to furthei- the mmportancc
honor hI mnalomitv juh The peirpose of the college
The council today is tmying tOo oliscourago election elo is tO cOntmlleit to the stude mats
dishoonest so osk We need ssstemn whemeby i.mnderstanding of the se id natwonal prmrpoee
so call preteitl
dishonest rs ork feel the We the students ed the college are not
orxly ss we can attain this is by inakin0 inescl play ing games We stmess the
honor pait 01 each studcist n-hems she enters serioeiraess of the miiot.ln electioin arid the cc
oollego 50 that it
will nevem be questiomooI spoissihilits which it pitiess upon each otem
again iho nsook elootion will Ion the benefit oaf
kO1Ot Jo .1 Ito tsP tOil ho omdsst boo ho comielticted acccoroling to
eluctiumi Cllro of hoe ttstc 01 Pc lvania
except in tinoso msuinom eotaile to svliich it is
Appr it on itnposaible too confom mu Its retum ci for this
Any owganizition dealing wills young Ps a-
Ot5 ptmtposc so expect time students to
pie iiiust have dmmect ooittac \\ ills those yocmnh
lhIploy theii might of oollegitmt fotmnchiso
people It caniitat dictato oioleis kmomma
lft nttl tO tlSC thci inlelligenee itiol comsimhiomt
position
and expect those oomders to le the
uSC iii doing 50
Ce pted by the umsole rlmngs It must hear what We piopoose to shoss to
time best of
the people have Ic 5tl and it roust corotdes
lorìiil eel ability the mechaiiocs ol an electmoma
what has been said onel to give the students ptooctical expcriorlce
In othet words he admuhituisttatiOn of ama im ooting before tliey bocoiioe logal oajess
educational snstitutieon imiust work liaise1 in It is 110cesnaly fat the acconuiolishment eof the
hand with the students or aepresentatives of P00050 of this enterprise that each student
those students The Board of Trustees of return interest and cooperation
Beaver college ha recently made aflOtheI Coopematioon lnw ever entails masooie Isais
progmessmve steo in that direction It has cx- placid paa-ticipatioan
It requires active and
tended the pmmvilege to the alumnnae to has intelligent consideration of the political issues
two alumnae representatives on the Bonird involved iii this elections and it emphasize
o1 Trustees with full ihtiCl equal privileges the importance of calmn and logical judgment
The Id acer News spe aking loom the alumrs- in the choositig of candidate for the highest
nae and st udents ali he heartily commends eoflice in the United Staies
and appieciat es thts gesture It is just an When we vote at time miiock elcction on
otlser indicatioti of the close connection be- Tuesday we shall consider the seriousness
tsveen the administration and students of the 194 national election and base ecu
situation to he highly cherished and eternally feminine use of the franchise not upon lent-
maintained mine etnotion but upon intelligence
November 1940 BEAVER NEWS Page
ash The freshmen defented the
in the second intrainuiaI
ga1e and what game it
dont know how it happened
the freshmens leg certainly
full of black and blue marks
these two friendly rivals coin
their game guess maybe
uniors have few marks im
on them too The score ot
game was 1-0 The
hmen will play the sophomores
and then well have the chain-
team of Beaver college And
eve me the sophomores are
Wary of the freshmen may
best team win
fri you see Nancy Huntly hack
the campus last week Nancy
phys ed major here last year
we miss not having her with
again this year But it certainly
good to see her smiling lace
hockey team has played three
their six games the next one
be with Temple on Beavers
ockey field
Last year Beaver played Temple
the first game of the season on
emples field and lost very close
ame The Temple game is the first
Se to be played at home this year
theres onl one more home
game which is with Ursinus on
fovember 15
Just think hockey rooters no
trouble signing up for bus mmd
oping therell be rorm for you All
ou have to do is take walk out
the back of Beaver hall Novenm
er to see good game when
eaver players are going to do their
best to defeat TenlIlm But at I11
theyll need the support of all ol
you loyal Beaverites
One of mum freshmen Betty Heyl
has played in her first varsity hoc
game at Beaver Congratula
Betty it certaimml is great
II ismmt it Talking about fresh
men Mary Amine Comnly got things
little twisted couple of weeks
While steppinm oil the bus au
way to zoology class she spraim
.3 her ankle \Iary Amine is off lnm
crutches now and her ankle Tins
ihown ht Aci
dents arid ckey players Dorothy
Hill goalkeepem slmppel during time
Penn-Beaver hockey paine amid fell
fiat on I- back She tIn ught sIn
wa all riulut until she Out oumt of bed
the next mmiornimlg Slx tel iust like
The Mormuinp Aftr stiff neck
arid so 111
TILE METRNIME
Continued Ir au Col
looking lit th macam iii ol
niyst ii IS ii 110 ifl
ant looking Italinm Ieidimli5 Ilow
ever if the idea wi aries 011 wcll
Just change mamm sstemn littb
nmaybe as em ni oh en mm
At present we nun lookinp or
bcttei iuiI ml OIL kling idea but
it scenis lucy what ii lici
Wh should we .iV away any
sacred secrets Time enouii tom all
hat latm wh ve in sa tired
froni talkimi politics
Ho hum Wont it be tube when
we ii uet away aiim taikmmie
Roosevelt and Willkmi and go back
to Rachniamuim iou arm \Vebei
Beaver Loses
Hockey Game
high spirited University of
Pennsylvania hockey squad gave
Beaver its initial defeat of the sea
on omm Thursdup Octobem 24 at
the borne grounds of the Blue umid
fled The score was 3-2
Early iii the first period Paige
Weaver repeated her excellent play-
ing of the past week when she re
covered the ball from penalty
coiner driving deep to
the side of
the goal For the next fifteen nun
tites the ball was continually with
in Penns territory Attempts to
score by the Bed and Gray players
didnt scorn tm connect With lass
than four minutes remaining in the
fimt half Penns flash immner took
advantage of Dot Hills unexpected
reclining position and passed tlx
ball into the goal for score
The second half with the scare
still 11 marked the beginning of
the Penn rally At this time Penns
center forward plowed through the
muddled striking circle for Pemius
second score
Fighting for Beavem score Vil
lie Williston takimmg tIme ball train
Betty Anne Searle flicked the ball
iii the goal for Beaver Exactly
three mnimiutes before the cud if
the game the Pemmn teammm made con
tam of its victory when the right
inner drove deep on the edge of
the striking circle endimig the game
fm-i 32 Pemumi victory
INAUGURATION
Continued frons Page Cal
mmology president Dr Juseph
Noonami State Teachers cohn go
East Stroudsburg presiden Dr
henry Irvin Stahm Hood collete
president Dr Cl inton 1lamOk
Gillinghani Pemimiemit College of
Christian Education president Dr
Truesdel Peck Calkins Hotstra cal-
lege presidemit
Educators Present
Othcr notables in the field of edu
matiomi who will be aniomig the dole
pates are Di Karl Millor am am
of the Cullege of Liberal Arts for
\VOiTIi of the Univem sity of Penn
sylvamuma and Executive Secretary of
Middle Atlantic States a.sociitioil
Dr Claremuce Rab5 Gottys
burg college president
General
Alumni umssociat toil the Reverend
John Grant Newmnmumi Vest rn col
loge furmner IresileJt
Miss Bertha
Sheppard Adkins West cnn Mary
land ollege dean of woniemi Miss
Frances Sappington Wellesloy col
loge presidemit of Philadelphia
Wel
kley club Mis Gertrude
body Teniple univo rsity deami of
women Mm Vincent Beery
Wooster college the Reverend
Charles Boviuig \Vestmnir istem
ulleg Miss Lorothy Ruth Cor
oman Mosaviami college Mrs
cph Cox Jr Sw Briar col
lee Di lVlargam CrumuIuill
Wouiiouis Medical College of Penn
sylvania Di John Wi 11 iiIl Fligh
llavemford col lego Dr En ro
Gemgeby ColIc if Clu stunt Hill
Dr Clinton llinioik fe nt
In ge Di Robert Cluislio lIon in
\lnhlemiherg college Hiss ART
TIm os ll Ki tz IThis city of
Pcninis Ivamuma lr 3/il mum II Mc
Hugh Villanos colk Dr Paul
ii bammgh West Not iniglianu a.l
i3 Dr Lil Ta lou Ii yin
itluwr college \lns Je 50 Dotter
mr Director of Clieltenlnon ER en
tary schaol
Annual Riflery
Match To Be Held
Here In November
Trio annual Fathrc .nimf Ban oh
em ide match will be held cmi
Saturday Nos eiiibei 30 begiumnimig
at mu All girls who have parti
cipated in the program of riflery at
amy time during their college years
are imivited to attend Time omuly pro
requisite is that each girl brimig
her
fatTier
The match will ho lollowed by
dinner in the Heaven hall dinimmg
room All participants in the alter
iTmoOii match are eligible to be pie
sent at the dinner Many guosts
have been invited immuluding Dr
arid Mrs Raynon Kistlem Dean
Ruth Higgins Denim Ruth
Zn.mmhnmchomm Miss Roberta Paulhani
us Mr and Mrs Nathammiol Sils
hoe Miss Wimmifrod Thompson Miss
Flilda Guenther Mr and PVIrs Carl
Somfort Miss Marjorie Kimmmney
Miss
Louise On Miss Joan Ball Mr amid
furs Thomas Barlow Di amid Mrs
Fmank Scott Mm and Mis Lin
ford Schuber JVladge Kimnble and
Eleamior Price
The girls wishing to attend the
match and din muon me asked sign
iii the rifle range hfor November
15
Class News
Just think at any thing dane
0mm and if the union arent sell
nag it 11 cat IIi
Inn Anita Rein-
ecko has seen In it that the juniors
Fias you conning mad gommmg It
isist enough that they one sellimi
silk stockings GO cents on
pars liii .75 iockey amid crew
maps nmmd tickets fan tIne
dances hut hey are now trying to
get Beaver jackets1
TI sophs an emit laygming helninid
in slirit either In at Louise Mum
phy already has unique plans
for
Tag nInny
Jean Stewart cynic responsible tom
that wunderful Halloween party last
Friday amid now that it is oven
din fs Talc oe Pottinit all of tIn
lP iit Sng crLn So it on
upper classnion know what is good
fin you youll bwan of the mesh
linen
Did oni ever my to cornet the
ennor class pm esidemnt lV0l if you
han en dont because believe
inn youll go to Your Jm ave yeam
earlier thou necessarl Altom Oi0
enimig Helen Deardeui sand sen
ion
cI ass presidon it she said that he
seniors were mnleasan ml for caps amid
30kmls last luecday
UMNEWS
Li utiumued Ir in ige Col
will live ii Alinconn New Jersn
Bin
glign
ii tom In iIV ln ei 1111 ce
in flit al Iflil 10 social calemido
Ruti Guenntlm has ann minced her
ulgagE aim nt tn Mn
lounald Vaupel
of Born iimmus Av nun Gloni Bock
Ilaz ltLci is to nmnlirry Mi
Jolni Fn Rn iv York
Cmii oly ii res 38 is nit Pin cut
so Orainig in Mrs my 1ne is ins
at the II at city
ie fIonnt ii 10 is In Liii ii





727 st 011110 Jenkiitoit
forni ly
Winiter htatmnnnnen Co
onipietc hue of school
ippins iJ uid rccd
Iet ca and Varsity record
Sheet \Jusic Greeting arels
Lamnz of Salnbui the wellknios ii
fashion export and styl ist present
ed fanIiion Iiaw me the Cluhhonmse
on Tuesday and Wodnesday of this
past week The representatives Miss
Polly Turmier amid Miss Jnmmme Boyen
brought the styles here from an cx
hibit iii Brymi Mawm
Fourteen Beavei girls niodelod
the Lanz clothes There were ski-
suits leather shorts afterski slip
pers sweaters skirts daytime
street clothes amid evemuimig dresses
sliowmi
Lamiz fashions mire usually disting
unshed by the use of rick-rack
braid embroidery felt figure plac
ed haphazardly amid odd little hits
of decoration on the clothes
Iimblicmty for the fmmshion show
seers on and around the campus iii-
eluded gaily colored posters with
clover pictures of leasamlt fashions
Aminither feature was The Collegn
Caravami the station wagon decor
ated with pamnted enihiondeny
Jicu/ty Notc
Last Sunnlniy evenin Mr Nnnth
aimmel Silsheo cmlk ge comuptrollei
was the speaker at special mis
canary emphasis so rvice it the
Cnimniel Pm eshyterian clini cli in Edge
Hill Pa Mr Silshee spoke on
Clirnstmamiity iii Changing India
sulsjcct oui which he is well inlom in
he and Mi Silsbeo spent
several yeam iii Mysore State South
mmliii tirton to his conlimig to Beavem
in 1934
Miss Winifred Thornpsomi was ap
pointed by Dr Kistlom at the re
4imst of the studemit hod1 to epic
sent the POS0ii1 oii student gay
em nmnicint amid to act mm an advis
Bin Miss lhomnpsomi mmmd Mr Stun
goon who is the faculty menibei
Ii board egulurly attemid tIn
weekly Moiiday night Ineotings
kim Paul Bowen and 1dm Kennieth
Bergstreser wene neconitly gnv in
ri tinny eggs ss lio.li they into id
no sell fom Easmn mmner nhe es
have lmatchn
Inirs Flelen Campbell wishes to
express her smmicei thanks to the
girls of Grey Towers for the loyely
con sage and Ijeanmtiful bimtIiday cake
whimh they gave tn her The nigh
teen candles were especially unus
inig hut simwe it was the first cake
she has himnl iii six years it was
sincerely appreciated
Mdiie Sutnnnmnme Nevi says mlnam
sh has mmrmied im to first class
beggar She woulml likn people to
contribute mnytlimng that will he op
Iiosn wlno lire 111 cellars mad iin
imcl slneltems wanii Ive Ix em in
In cc cellars anml know what they
ire like said Mmidanne Nes cc
Anything you aim give Ion mail
vnnmaii 01 hild bin ips Inoi Cmii
wonds cain expmoss \Im damn Nescs
says
Beaver isnt he iii ly nollcgc tc
hold sommg conitet Hood college
lies Canipus day syliim mmmmioun ts
tn tIne lni0c thing nun suri3 cIi
petntinnmi There is lii 0CO55iOil of
classes led by their presidents and
tIc classes vie with each othom iii
pmcsemiting time best themes cost-
nines and sommgs Aftor the inter
class commtest millcollege simiging
takes place led by mm college song
leadem Like Beavem each class also
has its own leader An important
Mature of the day this year is the
laying of the omen stone for new
Iibramy which is being built to lion
me Hoods fImst pmesident Di Joseph
Hemmi Apple
The Snemmn Neus miewspapom of
Sienna collegn Loudonville New
Yomk mills itself the Newspapen
of Americas yoummgest college The
papem stamted as nminmoographed
bimmnnnmthly Iuhlmcmtiori mu 1938 amid
is hOW printed weekly
TIme minmtinnmwide Chum essay on
lest for college students on the sub
jecl Our Stake in the Futumo mit
China was womm by giaduato sRi
dent of the ljnimversity of Penn
lvania who iemeivod fiI200 and
ound ti ip to Chmuma ann the Chnnma
Clipper as lust prize The second
prize wont to graduate sfudont
China State urn mvomsity and the
third prism to li student at Pai
denmm jtnmiiom mullege Colleges in
45
states were pi esented iii tIm inns
tcst
That 43 pci edit of
the Lafay
college riiemm ire In fmnvom of lowon
mug the com 5cr iptmmmi age
limit was
disclosed in poll taken by the
mollcge nmewspapom Thirty-three pci
cent of the st mmdenits would athem
son ye then yn lii of frau mng irmmmn
mately tn high cm hool 66 er em nit
otto coIls go mmd only pen cent
wonmld hr is ill mng if they had tIn
cimoim to nun rmupt their cmnlle_
years mm rain intl
llme Senate mdci gover mum
nsnocimmtioim of West Cliestc Statm
Teacheis college is plaminiimg to
draw tip ii constitution this yea
Fon the last two yeam the Semiate
has oxmsteml so itiiout defimiiit on
stmtntmoim
IIic Womiienm Athiet in assocmatm
of- Tnnii1 innmversm ty 5I iSOi
social danmcmnmg class onie week It
is 09dm to all stinden ts amid is tatni
lit
tny 11 olessiommal Car cc mcml ninom
dng On
tty Ann Kieh




iss Lonmise Orr an imi.truct it
ysical education at Beaver who
iduated frnnmn here iii 1937 is






hiss Orr was recently cimosen as
retary of the association of field
ekey playems mm their drive to
se nioney to scud an amnbtmlammce
Europe
imigs enmdi II it
fault but we crc
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Diii cin Restau rants




Hot Shoppe Mmlk Shakes rosted
Root Beer exti thnck ns ith
Rich Ice Cr ealmi




















Concert Given First Meeting Of




Tw fivst jug t1r ul 1h
Newman club Beavei collegc
was held recently The iienther
wei led in an open cIiscusion
their reIigicu proh1ens by Father
Flynn patr ot the Chur of the
Immaculate Coneeption in Jenkin
tOWfl
The meetings ol this group are
nOt held solely for the Catholic stu
dents of Beaver eoUege but are
open to anyone who is interested
in the religious pi 1110015 of today
The oflicers of the organi7ation
are as follows Anne Slati 41 pres
ident Hodwig Kosakowska 41 vice
president and Dorothy Houstoun
41 sect etaryti easurer
apa it audiet at ei
01 ic rusie lovers aSselnlled T1iu
day cvcaiin Ortoler 24 thc
Acadeor of Muic to veIeotoe thc
be1o and aristocratic dcan of
the violin rit7 Kreisler
This ecital yes furthei pi oof that
Kreisler Possesses tiI1 the wcnder
tnt wannth of expre-sioo the keen
artistic perception and the easy
st to of playint which for any
half century have made him great
Tall finelooking graciously no
served Kreisler hiought to his list
miens music sensitively played with
more concern foi delicacies of tone
color than with unleashed passion
and technical brilliance
The Bach So in 1cm
ed the program and was followed
by the Lerijo and Allegro assai from
the Sooata to for violin alone by
the same compmer The beautiful
Coimerto Naio be Three of Mozart
completed the first half of the pro
gram
The second half crnsisted of three
short coiopoSition by Schubert
linprcantu in Rondo in and
the Ballet ltJusic fni Rosainuocc
The ensuing numbers were traiis
cniptions by the artist Cyril Scotts
exquisitely colorful Lotos Lood
seldom hoard Ha egariao Iaiice
Brahms and three Ste oil ic Do aces
by Dvorak in minor ninor
and major
Thc encores were Kreislers an
1-angeisien of the Lo ummitm dc cry
his Roodo on theme by Beetho
yen and the svellbalanced Sclmoco
Rosmoanin
Cam Lanmaun Krtislens rxc-llemit
accompammist for many years was
the piano
Women in Ridgewocd New
Jersey Boots Jiowells Long Island
hound Gent McGlynim and Helen
Gret7 keeping little old New York
alive Gladys Jones and Bob Imimmg
mmoodcrfmd ti moe iii \Vilni tton
Bernice Wenrel omi her way to Con-
necticut Jumme Hurd at Ida 1111
mans with Art and his twin bro
then providing the intcrest Evelyn
Kordes unravelling the road to
Maryland arid everyone having
oceans of fun
Coed Capem-s on othar Campuses
or is it campi Dottie Davison
taking weekend at Colgate Eve-
ln Stewart with Villanova affilia
lions Ruthie Naughi-ight afore
mentioned invited to the Penn
Junior Pnonm also at Penn and Phi
Gamming is Many Ellen Bloch
Beaver parking space is begin-
cling to resemble the automobile
show what with Ethel Levy and
Phyll Sherman bringing around
their smooth new models And by
the wa what was the mnattcn with
Dottie Kings eye last Tt .mrsday
night Did Mike have any ing to
do with it by any chance
ELECTION
Continued from Page Cal
Votes Are Crunted
It is perhaps interesting to notc
the manner in which the votes are
coummted Before the ballot box is
opened the nunber of ballots is
sued to electors as shown by the
stubs and the number ot ballots
spoiled arid eturncd by voters and
cancelled must he announcenl to all
pmesemmt in the voting noomn and en
ened on the general neturn sheets
In the spaces provided for that pun
pose Then the district register the
voters certificat es the ummihened
lists of voters amid the stubs of all
used ballots together with all un
used ballots and all rejected vot
ens certificates shah he placed in
separat commtaincrs which are pn
vided amid seaed before the ballot
box is opened The ballot box is
themi opened and all ballots are
counted one by ommc ecom is
made of he total nmmmhem ast tom-
each
licmnt
\Veathem report- Fair or cloudy
ith possible showers Very cot
with speedily rising temperature In
other words wear sunhack di ess
sweater and cam-ny fun coat and
an umbrella
Well the Glee club is starting on
its merry round of trips and mak
ing tniemmds and influencing people
After the last affair Helen Snyder
conic back with another date en
tered in her hook and Manian Mam
tin Lucia With ughhy amid Pan
Moore are receiving letters post
marked Easton Pennsylvania the
garden spot of Lafayette
Lehighlites -Shirley Hartz and
Elenore Alpem there for the week-
end Jinny Weaver and Lucille
Isemmberg with the same interests
and Bootsie Bell and Peggy Coul
ten also who motomed up last week
end for the fall houseparties
Beaver classes are looking more
and moore like knitting cimcles It
seenis as if Beaver Boys will be
getting scanfs for Christmas amid
the mcrmj lucky ones will get sweat
ens
Flah Acmdme Boehm eminent
Beclex star played the most im
portarmt role of her mfe in So rpmse
Wedding Best wishes are in order
Audrde
Representative repetitions ran
pantl revealed Ammmm Staff still
keeping Villanova time timid gettinm
fake phomme c-sills Jeff Mccl amid
Beaver as coed immstitution
Loie Shmmlman still trotting hack
and forth ii Boston Also Boston
bom.ind hat week were Gladys Selt
zen and Dottie Lunine
Pigskin Parade past present amid
future and rio definite tenses yen
tuned Janice Sellers at West
Point to see Lafa ette play Army
Shirley Koven Dot tic KuIp and
Gerr Burr all out to see Penn
State against Temple The Penn
Navy ganme bringing out Betty Rue
Ruthie Naughniglmt arid Helen Ben-
dci Audiey Spielman cheering at
ti .amiumimbmabyracuse paine Pat
sy Rosoff out to see PennHarvard
arid likewise Sylvia Schwartz who
is amnomig those attending the Dart
niouth lmousepartics




Miss Mary Brill And
Miss Gratia Kendall
Are Guest Speakers
fhis cam Beclex the dramatic
nganmzaticn of Beaver college is
sponsoring series of open forums
on subjects paralleling the plas
being considemed tom productiomi
Tl fimst mneetimmg of this scm ies
was held on Wednesda October
23 Am ihis time Miss Maiy Bnill
associate professoi of English at
Beaver spoke omi the subiect Ih
semm time Foiermmmm mmcm of Moderim
Dm amcm and Miss Gnatia Kendall
teacher of English amid Drania at
tlìe Jenkintown high schocl gave
shom talk on Temm e/m mm no am mms
01 11mph School
Ihens Nat Lh-eumed
Miss Bnmlls roam topic of dis-
cossion was Hennik Ibsens play
Hemida Gabler which will be ri
srnted by the Beclex players on
Satum da November
Pam ticulamy stiessimig lbsemis moe
tlvd at cham actemizatmorm Miss Bnill
bmought ormt the tact that each
charmctem acts as pci-fec-f oil Ion
the mniin character of Hedda each
one symbolizes specific qemality
which is lacking in Iedcla
Miss Bmill said that it the art
istic wmy in which Ibsen trcated
ILdda Gablem- that mimakes the llY
neall gm-eat ton the characters are
all so hypocritical amid so capable
of being utterly despicable espec
mall Hedda herself that without
such mastcnly treatment the reader
vould hate them all amid the play
would lose its gi eatmmcss
P1as Pottrai Iypociites
Evem one of pla is con
cenned with prohlens of bunion
mmature and eve one port rays sonic
soil of hypocrisy Miss Bnill pointed
out how in HeclmPm CPmblem Ibsen
takes characters of evem day life
wbomi has leamtied to accept
mmmd condemns them tom their hypo
cmmsy which in tui ii condemmis
the
hypocmisy of societ in general
The tragedy ot the fld stated
Miss Bnill lies imi the tact tImt
evornan of Heddas beai.mt amid
channi cia do emil one he utiteml
thing mmi her \iliOl life th-P is to
kill hemselt
11500 Stands Fmi Realism
Ibsen stands ton nealismmi stipple
mentcd th the idealistic He eflcc
lii ely cchicves liii purpose by
dealing evith time abstiact clothed in
time concrete Tm doiog this lie does
iii maci ely tell ston bitt uses
51 em aft to des eiop reinsmstent
philosophy of life
Iii closing Miss Bnill stated one
of Ibsens os thmom ies which
seemos tim emiboc1y his own phmlo
smiph of life emy etIectis e13 Iifc
said Isbem iii omdem lie rnmcle
livable minim-I be mnspi ci rue
idealism
Mis Kendall SlmtLs
ollowimig Mm Pm ml bet mmd
hIm.s Kendui spoke first mvmr md
iC to TI ouldhc iylm sclmom
Ic em Eng msh hem idi ice ii as
he iii mmy am meet emommse
-SiIlc timi ma Pos mhlm tlimt
sor cc tmmi the Emi Ii to ad -a ill
cUed mm mmmli iii et Ii
pm dime-hot
Fat thio-e tmii it st ii
teae him di im aiics vitae lKemmcl ii
.1 Il tha tim cxc nat
Ci liOiCi hit Sd
eood lm mo 51 IiIl
siJmlmfleam
Ii mama tl mitmkc
coil lmomm it mood is Is mncl sat macma
ma tcm mmml used ii prod toe
Mis Ke ad ci lico di ccmssed the
none tyl mcI pm-om imiis lImit Ia
high school he ma ca be asked
tr di cct scmcii Jimlimor and seam
ii It Cd idS mmicl
plaa give cm sPem tim-i siam
liscimssiomi Iiili%%
simon dmseussiomi as thc com
due-ted Miss Ke midal on the
teal ciimcciiim hit Ti school iiit
She simgecstecl Ihat hi Pc results
will be gait ed i\ ii tying the cut
in mummud ImI one choosing fbi pl my
b\ USiiih smmsaple staging wom
irug
with propcrties freon the cer
beginmiing by erganizmm ug iehearsals
and etlectimmg general mtniosphei of
teamawork and cooperation
and paity fac
Looking IeiWard Jackie Palmer
to special comnpany from Massachus
setts Manjoiie Aldrich and Lii Sha
pine to the homseshow at Madison
Square Garden and all of us to
the election esults and the end
of canipaign amgum-oents
Election days excitement plus
With batiriers buttons and all the
fuss
But best ut mill it c-nds the chant
of those who boast timid nave and
iatit
The end of piomise
mcml
Now well get the
ic-bum
Late tilts ii man mm timi and
Ginnie Sharpless attending the
Penn-Navy game after Icing per-
ird of indecision- PhyIl Sherman
making double talk iii the lounge
and Gerry Burn following it up in
her lettem-s to the best muon
Incidentally have ymni seen those
new hi-icky Beavei sweatcrs which
Phyll is shloiving at ound Beaver If
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last year in llce Iumuponlacmem of Be
iou Ermmesl she alt-cu dii ected the
Mac Day pageammt Mamy Louise El
hiuutt cast as Bemta pam ticipated in
the freshmoan class play lsst yeai
is chainnian oh the sopliomom play
mmid also took pant iii the Art Pea
tivals Drama night
Male Parts Selected
The naalc moles mum HPdia Galilee
will be portrayed by Mr Arthur
Root Mr Gom iou Tcmiei and Mm
Harry Hill Mm Root who will take
the pant of George Tesmiman is
macother of the Plays arid Players
little theatre gmoup located at
17th arid Delamuce Streets in Phila
del phia he has mppeaced in nian
P1 dys conan which aveme To mu up let
rut Jsf amid Petau Pout Mm
Tonem who iauma had iio pm cvious
stage experience will make his
delucit in the nolu of Eilert Lay
horp The Pam oh Judge Hi-tick will
he taken by Mn Thu
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plans Ic the new proposed comisui
tm.mtion of the asociatiori arc out
lined and the esmmlts of the alum
miae drive hmsvc been announced in
tiimu- issue
An emetic-Ic wnittcu Sari
Wagnei 39 wIau doing orgamim
lion and secretarial cvcink tom the
Philadelphia Communuittee for Fedem cml
Unmomm appeared mlso imi the rimiga
7irue This brief sketch emititled
What of Denaocmacy prescnt in
tonouaticmi on the fumuudamruental pun
poses of the Committee for Fed
em ml Ummicun
Phi class mmotes occupying lam
portion of the Jouu ruin am interest
imm 1cm ttme em nd end mssnuen pa rt ic mm
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Bef and Pork Barbeii
Telephone Ogonti 42G2
Jenkintown Camera Shop
II Kimuela mit Phol amauu me Suuppi be
209 LEEDOM STREET
JENKmNTOWN PA
mm uma Lammacun Mgi
purl IC Tiling
aced find fito Baubmzon
14 Ic of living ctimnmulates
t_uia it hueven am soci
lIly acre Ire and en
viremuu ml ccii ur il advan
ire it me
IT tee ci I.E Je us Doily
at churec maut
.bm .r.woy it mr.Ja
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cut It htt
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he me fohb ml ii lops
tim sod time Pue
emil chli radio
Tariff
from $250 daily $12 weekly
Writc for dead riptii booklet
2ar4
LEXINGTON AVE at 63id ST
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